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-Ho, 5 
'rH:: APPEAL 
Indiana University 3chool of Law 
(Special issue to report law students' opinions 
concerning present campus agitation) 
MEETING OF I.AW STUDENTS AND FACULTY 
day. 1969 
On i•lay S, a meeting of law students and faculty members was held in the moot 
court room. The meeting was originally organized by the editor of ''The Appeal, 11 
and was conducted by Paul Black, S.B.A. President. Law students who addressed the 
tneetinr; included Paul Black, Vic Streib, and Dave Elliot. Dean Harvey spoke on the 
issues raised by the present student demands for a recision of the fee increase and an 
increased student voice in achninistrative decisions made by the University. At the 
�nd of the meetin8, it was decided to ask the law student body to indicate their feel­
ings on the present issues facing the University cOlilllunity via a written referendum. 
RESULTS OF THE LAW STUDENT P.;n:"ERENDlR1 
On 11ay 6, the law students expressed their viewpoints on the four demands of the 
student government and on other issues raised by these demands. Concerning the four 
demands, the result of the vote was as follows: 
1. I support the recision of the fee increase.
yes _fil no � un:leci:led 4% 
2. I support the establishment of a pe1Tianent student buiget cor.tni t i:ee · i th
rarity to be elected by the students.
yes _fil no 45% undecided _!E:. 
. , _,. T support a gra:lu.i.ted foe scnle by 1 $7(" • 
yes .2.ll no ::1% undecided _ill 
'•. T support £' policy of no tuition by l ?7?.. -
yes .,m ilO 6 �'7. undecide�: l�i.
· 'he opinions e'.�pressed on the refe;:e..,.Jwn que:stionnaires ..-eflected c. geliere.l
support of the original boycott called by the undergre:iu{'te student government. H0< 1eve · ,. th b d 
t r, most lm.> students Zelt that an e·�tens1on o:a: e oycott ,!ouL only twnn he :itu•lonts and thei..· cau::;e.
◄ 
-2-
Many stu:lents e.:pressed C'. desire for a revision of the present regress. structure. t.lthough the much needed University funding must cor.,e laq;ely 1t' te.�
revenues, the students di :I not �-ish the loPer economic groups to bear a heav� 
ta,.
bui:den. 'l'hey cal led for a ta:t structure placing the heavier burdens on thos�e:/a�
Bble to bear that burden. st 
�.pproximately one-half of the Lat> School a_tudent body voted in this referend "E - .. ' i b ' Ill:! , xnct number was 166.) The voter participatJ.on t-ras qu te su stanti!'.l considerino ·thnt iinal e�:ams Are but t··o �-,eeks away. " 
lv.iAJOr.ITY OF L:\H '.'1"UDENTf SIGN PETITION 
Dave Elliot, freshman law student, prepared a petition which generally bac.lts the 
go�ls of the boycotting students. T'ithin two days, a majority of the Law 8chool 
student body had read and signed that petition. The number of signatures undoubtedly \t 
have been even greater if final exams ueren't so near. 
t'r * * * *  
